
r.nsrislative Proceedings.
Wednesday, January 17.
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c.naie.-M-

any

Boas read in place a bill to divide the

h of Allentown ino uas. nu"B .m r--i l h . nn hutnrn tun Hnnea-"BH0U8C
,,,r from the Gorernor, announcing the ap- -
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Swartzweldcr offered a resolution in- -
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" ."it .otMilintr for the e ection of Judeos
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lhe Supreme
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mnveU 10 puailJwuc uic icuiu..u
:.Jir which was iiegauvcu uy
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which was also lost.
. ,1,0 present,

moved so to amend as mere-- 'Mr McCallmont
,hn... Committee on the Judiciary to

to requco --

. ovnendiencv ol reoortinir a bill
Q"" , nine jrrrnort In Rfl In IR.

"m 'nrop"eu
Laird moved to amend by adding io the

1 of the lesolutton the words "and hereafter
t .rmc n nttim n ail indie ai (mi curs

at Hie "en"- - - j
..r,r annointeU by the present jiecuiio

if the Constitutionji rPase and
. .

expire,
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nuld bo amended.
Mr Evans, of Chester, moved to strike oui

words "hereafter appointed oy me prescw
t(,cu'lVP, WJIICU was iuj'. ' " "
n(lUeiii was also negatived years 4 , nays

iifipr considerable discussion, in which Mes- -

jj Ln'le, Roberts, R. R. Smith, and others, op- -

I i -- A Moc-cr-a Stc9ri7.wflrlr , Craa Rlftdlf
mtt.il, aiiu iii- -. o
Lhiihprj". advocated it, ihe re.-oluti- on as amen- -

substituting the inquiry into the expedien- -
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hursday, January 18.il to whom was re-

ined portion the Governor's message
feiring to ihe laio Gov. Shunk, reported the
rawing resolutions winch were unanimously
l"H: .

He?olved, 1 hat as a testimony ol high re- -

irJIOi uie ineuiiu v aim vniucs uj uijtcajcu,
chairs of the Speakers of the senate and

feusc of Representatives, be shrouded in black
;inj the residue ol the session.

lUcsoIted, That the Governor be requested
Iraiismit a copy of these resolutions to Mrs.
iutik, and to express lhe regard of the two
uuses for her elevated character, and their
ofound regret at the late Providential dispen- -

Resolved, That a bill be introduced authori-
ng ilie payment io Mr. Shunk of the balance
the annual salary of the late Executive, com-te- d

to ihe 16ih of January inatant.
In accordance with the last resolution, a bill j

s reported, taken up, and passed.
Mr. Sune oflered a resolution, requesting

CommUJee on the Judiciary in inquire into
expediency of reporting a bill granting lhe

of the Judges of this commonwealth,
!e Atierney Generals, and Deputy Sur-y- or

Generals, io the people. Adopted.
TIib Governor sent in a message, communi-- t

that he had appointed Alexander L. Rus-il- l,

of Bsdford Deputy Secretary of lhe com- -

jmiwtahh.
Mr. Forsyth offered a resolution that the

iomnntiee on the Judiciary inquire into the
ipediency of authorisng all the different Inj-

ectors, appointed by ihe Governor io be elec-- U

by the people. Adopted.
a hill io repeal the act incorporating the Erie

lid Ohio Railroad Company, was passed 16
hi
I House. The Speaker laid before the House

eiicr from John N. Purvrarice, Auditor Gen.
lausniirting the annual report of the condition
I the Banks and Saving Institutions of the
I'iramon wealth.
I Resolutions in relation to Gov. Shunk simi- -

r to those adorned in the Senate, were renor--
J and adopted; and the Senate bill to pay
rs. Shunk a balance of salary was taken up

nd passed.
The Education Commiitee was instructed to
nse the School Laws so as to make them
ore comprehensive and definited.

Friday, January 19.
Senate. Nothing of much importance. Mr.
naliread in place a bill to exempt the hc-rne--

ead of debtors from execution and sale.
Hpuse. Mr. Avails, of Chester.- - read in

lace a bill to abolish militia trainings ; to di-"ni- sh

the cost of collection of State taxes, and
oviding a sinking fund to- - extinguish the
'ate debt : which bill was read and referred
'lie Committee of Ways and Means.
Mr. Nicholson reported a bill providing for

e redemption of the Relief issues.
Mr. Cooper from the Ciramitiee on (Banks)
ported a resolution that the Committee on
riks, in the investisation of the affairs of

Jnks that are applying for charters or addi-pn- al

capital, shall kave power to send for per--
n and papers, and to lake testimony if ne-Jsar- y,

which was read twice and adopted.
Saturday, January 20.

Senale Petitions were presentedseveral
favor of the issue of small notes, &c. Lit-- 1

f importance done.
House.--.T-

he finnaknr laid before the House
letter from Hon. Ellis Lewis in relation io
nurder trial just closed in Lancaster, show- -

S 'hat the public mind was undergoing a
Iangc in reference to capital punishment, as
18 case, which was a clear case of murder in
e first degree, was brought in by the jury as
ler in the second degree, Referred to
"ntniuce on Judiciary.
A resolution lo close ihe Huso on Sunday
a' out members and Heads of Denanmenis.

adopted.

Muffs! Muffs!! Muffs ! ! !

EA
8plendid article, for sale al the Hat and
Store of FRANCIS S'. PAUl.

Jury Iiist, Feb!.:Terin, 1 849.
Grand Jurors.

David Smith, Ross ,

Mark Miller, Stround
Daniel Jayne, do , -
William Dean, do
Melchoir.Depue. M Smiihfleld
Joseph Shupp, Chestnuthill ' .

Daniel well, Tobyhanna
George (Bittonbende.r, Hamilton
John Brown, Smiihfield
Joseph Greensweig, Ross
Arthur Vanwhy, M Smithfiold
Melchoir Spragle, Coolbaugh
Felix Weiss, Chestnuihill
Charles H Heany, do
Philip Kresge, Polk
Anthony Gower, Ross
Charles Drake, Siroud
Lawrence Fisher, Polk
George Butts, Hamilton
Charles, Price, (Captain) Price
Elijah Deck, Paradise
James Hollinshead, Stroud
Joseph Fritz, Tobyhanna ;

Charles Shoemaker, M Smiihfield

Petit Jurors.
David Gregory, jr., Polk
Robert Depue, Smiihfield
Samuel D Pipher, M Smiihfield
Abraham Arnold, Hamilton
Melchoir Dreher, Stroud
Philip Rockafellow,.do
George Ransbury, do
Peter Neyhart, Pocono
James Burson, Stroud ,

John Hofman, M Smiihfield 1

George Flyte, Ross
Andrew Pipher, Price
Jacob' Miller, M Smiihfield
Jacob Shafer, Siroud .

George Kintner, Smithfield
Lewis Brodhead, do

n

Samuel Siokes, Stroud
Jacob Fellenzer, Ross
Anthony Heller, Stroud
George Neyhart, do
Jacob Price, Price
John Roads, Paradise
Henry Strunk, Smiihfield
Adam Overfield, M Smiihfield
John Staples, Siroud
John D Frailey, Jackson
Andrew Storm, Paradise
Joseph Marsh, Ross
Jacob Beesecker, Price
Elihu Posions, do
Thomas Heller, Hamilton
Joseph Felker, Jackson
James Henry, Paradise
Leonard Bartron, Smithfield
Anthony Transue, do
William Van Buskirk, Siroud

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas the Hon. Luther Kidder, Presi-

dent Judge of the 21st Judicial district of Penti-sylvani- a,

composed of the counties of Schuyl-
kill, Carbon and' Monroe, and Moses W. Cool-

baugh and John Merwine, Eq's., Associate
Judges of the Court of Common Pleas of the
county of Monroe, and by virtue of their offices,
Justices of the Court of Oyer and lerrminer
and General Jail delivery, and Court of Gener-
al quarter Sessions in and for the said county
of Monroe, hav'e issued their precept, to roe
commanding that a Court of Quarter Sessions
of the Peace and Common Pleas, and General
Jail Delivery and Orphans' Court, for the said
Coumy of Monroe, to be holden at Stroudaburg,
on Monday, the 26th day of February next, to
continue two we'eks if necessary.

NOflCE
la thereforeBereby given to the Cotoner,

the Justices of the Peace, and Constables of
the said County of Monroe, that they be then
and ihere ready with the'ir rolls, records, inqui-
sitions, examinations and other remembrances
to do those things which to their offices are ap-

pertaining, and also that those who are bound
by recognizances to prosecute and give evi-

dence against the prisphors that are or shall
be in ihe jail of said County of Monroe, or

ihe persons who siand charged with the
commission of offences, io be then and there to

prosecute or testify as shall be just.
PETER KEMMERER, Sheriff:
Sheriff's Office, .)

Stroudsburg, January 25. 1849.
(God save the Commonwealth )

Oaiitioii to the Public r
Ranaway from the undersigned, on the I9ih

insl., JOHN ALLEGAR, an apprentice to the
Blackdmiihing business. Said boy is about
17 .years old, light complexion, arid rathor good
looking. He had on when he left a good suit
of clothes. All persons are forbid harboring
or trusting him pn my account. Six cents re-

ward will be paid if he is brought back, but no
charges. GEORGE WASHINGTON.

Smithfield-- , January 25, 1849.

Executor's Notice".
Whereas letters testamentary to the. estate

of Levi Vangorden, late of the Township of
Westfall, in the County of Pike, decased, have"

been ffranJed to the subscriber, all persons iu- -

fdebted lo said estate are requested to make im

mediate payment, and those having claims
the jsame will present them duly authen-

ticated for settlement, to
JAMES S. WALLACE, Executor,

Residence at Milford, Pike County, Pa.
Milford, Jan. 25,1849.-6- t.

WOOB WANTED,
A few clocks on hand, which will be ex-

changed for wood, if immediate application be

made to J&HN H. MELICK.
Strpuduburg Nov, J6, 184$i

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
By virtue of an alias order of (he Orphans'

Court of the fcouniy of Monroe, ihe follqwing
Real Estaie, formerly of Chas. G. Nebe, late of
Pocono township, in said county, deceased,
will be sold at public vendue, at the house of
Jacob Knecht, in Stroudsburg, on .

Thursday the 22d day of February
next, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, one full

equal undivided moiety or half part of a certain

Saw Mill and 7 Tracts of Land,
situate in Coolbaugh township, in said Monroe
county, in the warrantee names of the follow-

ing persons, to wit:
Daniel Shoemaker, containing 408 97 and al-

lowance.
Richard Shaw, 408 97 "
Tobias Guiltner; V 41.2 72 "
Aaron D.epue, " 408 97 "
Henry Biles, 408 97 "
Peter Hagle, " 408 97 "
Nicholas Depue, " 408 97 11

These lands are heavily timbered with Spruce
and Hemlock ; the Tobyhanna Creek, a never
failing stream of water passes through them, on
which is erected a good and substantial

SAW MILL,
in complete order. The Sullivan Road passes
within about two miles of the Saw Mill. The
whole will be sold together or in parcels if de-

sired.
The terms and conditions will be. made

known at the time and place of. sale, by
J. H STROUD, Administrator1.

By the Court,
M. H. DREHER, Clerk.

January 25, 1849.-- 4t.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of levari facias issued out

of the Court of Common Pleas of Monroe coun-

ty, Penn'a, to me directed, I will expose io
public sale at the public house of Abraham
Gish, in Dutotsburg, on

Thursday the 22d day of February
next, at 2 o'clock, p. at , the following described
property, to wit: All those two certain tracts,
pieces or parcels of land situate in Smithfield
township, in the county of Monroe, aforesaid,
bounded and described as follows, to wit: One
of them beginning at a stone on the bank of the
River Delaware at the corner of land of Ed-

ward Lowery, thence by' the same north sixty-eig- ht

degrees, west forty perches to a stone,
south sixty-on- e degrees, west foriy-fo- ur perch-
es to a stone, south forty-fiv- e degrees, west one
hundred and nine perches to a white oak, a
corner of Ulrich Houser's land, thence north
eight degrees, west one hundred and sixty
perches to a black oak, a corner of Aaron De-puy- 's

land, thence by the samo north forty-si- x

perches to a white oak, thence north sixty de-

grees, east fifty-eig- ht perches to a stone, south
four degrees, east fourteen perches to a stone
on the south side of Cherry creek, thence south
sixty-on- e degrees and a quarter, east one hun-

dred fifty-fo- ur perches and a half lo a black
walnut on the bank of the River Delaware,
thence down the same River the several cour-
ses thereof to the beginning. And the oiher
adjoining the above described tract, beginning
at an Elm tree, a corner of William Allen's old
tract standing on the side of-- the said Cherry
Creek, and from thence along the south bank
of the said Creek the several courses thereof to
the mouth of lhe said Creek to a' corner of the
said William Allen's land", and land of John
Smith, and thence along the.said William Al-

len's- land to the Elm tree, aforesaid, rhe place
of beginning, which said two described tracts
are estimated lo contain

TWO HVrWRED- ACMES'
more or less, together with the hereditaments
and appertenances.

The improvements thereon are a two story

Frame Dwelling House,
18 feet by 22 feet; a Frame Barn 30
by 40 feet with. stone stabling under

neath; a Frame Stable 14 feet by 16; a Wagon
House and an old Frame Dwelling House one
and half stories high, 14 feet by 27 feet. About
100 acres of the above is tillable land'.

Seized and taken execution as lhe property
of Ferdinand Dutot and lerre tenants, and to be
sold by me.

PETER KEMMERER,
Sheriff's Office, Stroudaburg, ) Sheriff.

January 25, 1849. S

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to all legatees and

other persons interested in ihe estate of the re-

spective decendents and minors, That the admin-

istration accounts of the following estates have
been filled in the office of the Register of Mon-

roe county, and" will be presented for confirma-
tion and allowance to the Orphan's Court, to
be held at Stroudsburg, in and for the aforesaid
county, on Mon3ay the 26th day of Febuary
next, 10 o'clock a. m.

The final account of George Buskirk, sur-

viving Executor of the last will and testament
of Conrad Fisher, late of Stroud township, de-

ceased.
The first and final account of John Huston

and Peter Snyder, Executors of the last will
and testament of Eunice Partridge, late of
Hamilton township, deceased.

The account of Jacob H. Borger and George
Nagle, Administrators of the Estaie of Henry
ry Borger, late of Jloss township, deceased.

The account of Andrew Storm, Administra-
tor of lhe esiate of Peier Serfass, late of Ches-nuthi- li

township, deceased.
SAMUEL RE.ES, Jr , Register4.

Register' Office, Stroudsburg,
January 25, 1849. .

BLANK MORTGAGES
Foe sale at this Office.

r

CALIFORNIA GOLD I
DISCOVERED BY

Signor D5 Alvear's Goldomctei !
THEj

GOLD. SEEKER'S GUIDE !

OR

Secret Art of finding Mines of Gold, Silver,
Iron, Lead, Copper, Coal, and other Min- -

eral Riches.
The first discovery of Gold in California was

made by DON JOSE D'A'LVEAR, an eminent
Spanish Geolgist, Chemist and Natural Phi-

losopher, by means of a newly invented Mag-
netic instrument, called
G oleometer of Gold Scekcr's Guide!

Signor D'Alvear has just arrived at New
York, from the Gold regions of California, by
way of Panama, Chagres, and New Orleans,
bringing with him a very large quantity of Gold
ore, valued at nearly one million of Dollars,
which he collected there, long before the exis-

tence of the Gold mines became known to the
icsidentslof California generally.

History of the Discovery.
SignorD'Alvear weni out lo California nearly

two years ago, in consequence of certain infor-
mation which he had received of the geological
characfer of that country, with the firm belief
that vast mines of precious metals would be re-

vealed there, upon careful investigation, tie
was encouraged to this enterprise, also, by his
confidence in the powers of a certain Magnetic
instrument which he had invented, called the
" Goldometer," by whose aid he expected to be
directed ai once to the " Gold Placers," if any
such existed.. Nor were his expectations dis-

appointed, flis scieutifiic calculations proved
to be fouudad in truth and profound wisdom, and
his new instrument, the " Goldometer," fulfille'd
his highest hopes. In less than two months
after reaching California, he struck upon one
of ihe richest gold mines in that country, upon
an obscure branch of the Sacramento river, in
a gorge of hills extremejy rocky and difficult
of access, and seldom visited by the native Cal-ifornia- ns.

Dhgusing his object under the pre-

tence of purely scientific recearch, he obtained
the aid of some fifteeu or twenty simple and
faithful Indians, and steadily pursued his task,
collecting often more than 83,000 worth of
gold in a single day, which he concealed in a
deep ravine, witnout exciting any suspicion
whatever, until after the discovery of gold at
Capt. Sutler's Mill, when the mountains were
ransacked by gold seekers, and Signor D'Al-vear- 's

"gold placer," the richest in aH Califor-

nia, was beset with gready adventures. It is
now found that the real mines, or sources of ihe
gqld, lie in the gorges, of the mountains, and
not in tlje beds or .sands of the rivers.- - Pre-

vious to' leaving California, Signor D'Alvear
sold, his instrument, the Goldometer, a very im-

perfect one, for $3,000. The person who pur-

chased it confidently expected to make a, hand-
some fortune, by simply finding " gold, placers"
and selling out the right of digging to the gold
workers. . . ,

Manufacture of the Goldometer, and
Publication of the Guide.

Signor D'Alvear, in compliance with the re-

quest of numerous scientific gentlemen, has
commenced the manufacture of his new Mag-

netic Instrument, the GOLD.OMETER, which
he now offers for sale, in the United States, at
the remarkably low price of THREE DOL-
LARS each, accompanied by full instructions
for use, and a variety of Philosophical hints
drawn from the ancient and modern sciences, or

The Art of finding pine off Gold !

Silver, Platinum, Quicksilver, Coal, Iron, Cop-

per, Lead, and other Mineral Riches, the whole
being given in a publication called the

Gold Seeker's Guide !

This new work, and ihe GOLDOMETER,
are both now ready for sale.

The GOLDOMETER is so simple an in
strument, that a child may learn to operate with
it in five minutes. It is. not affecied by cli
mate, mosture, or any other known cause, (ex
cept the natural magnet,) and will retain us
power of pointing oui mineral riches in the
earth for any number of years. By the aid of
the Guide any person may use the instrument
as once with perfect success.

Farmers and ILand Owners.
Farmers and Land Owners throughout the

United States, who have reason lo suspect the
existence of any kind of Mineral riches their
lands, should avail themselves of this oppor
tunity to test that fact, by ihe surest of all known
tests, before (he abundance of discoveries in
all parts of the country shall have lessened this
source of wealth in iheir estate.

Adventurers to California.
Persons going to California' cannot make a

better investment than by purchasing one of
these instruments, which" will noi only be worth
fifty times its value there, to sell again, but
will be of inestimable worth to those who go
in search of Gold, as has been proved, by the
most abundant experiment both in California
and the United Slates.

Testimonials.
Signor D'Alvear does not deem it necessary

to encumber this notice with a long list of tes-
timonials, in proof of the value of his GOLD-OMETE.- R,

and GOLD SEEKER'S GUIDE.
The brihant result of hislabors in California,
and the discovery, this very week, of fresh
viens of Gold in Virginia, and beds of Coal in
Rhode Island, by its tiso, are alone sufficient to
stamp it as the greatest discovery oftho ago.
Nothing but the extreme cheapness of the

and his desire lo see it,used for the
benefit of mankind induces him to dispose of it

at the low price for which he offers it. Be-

sides this, his own desire for wealth is nearly
saiivfied.

The following Teslimonialfl, to proof of the
value of the Goldometer, selected ftom a great
number equally satisfactory,-mus- t suffice for
the present ;

Astoji House, New York, DSc. 21, i 848.
The undersigned, having hhis day witnessed:

the praciiclc operation of Signor Jose De AI- -.

vear'a uowly invented magnetic instrument, the
Goldometer, feel entirely satisfied that it pos-

sesses tbe extraordinary power of delecting
Mineral orqs hidden'beneaih ihe suifaco of iho
eanh, and have no doubt that it will provo an
invaluable aid in the discovery of ih Mineral
resources of the United States and the world.
J. R. DRAPER, Jr. Chemist,
L. S. 'HERMANN, Magnetic Ins. Maker.
G. S. DANA Geologist.

Los Angclos, California, August, 1848 .

This may certify that the undersigned ia fully,
convinced that Signor Jose De Alveor was iho
first discoverer of the Gold deputies of Cali-

fornia, and that this discovery was made by ih
aid of a Magnetic instrument called the Goi.Dr
oaiETER, which J have seen successfully applied
to the discovery of veins of Gold ore, in pbi.ces
where no indications of that substance appeared
upon ihe surface of ihe earth.

; T. W. Sherman,
Lieut. 3d Artillery, U. S. Army.'

io Agents.
In consequence of ihe difficulty of finding

faithful agents, and of preventing frauds, whtTf
articles of this nature are sent out for general
sale, Signor D'Alvear has determined m ell
none of his works or .instruments unless or-

dered by letters sent directly to him, when tho
desired publication, or instrument, will be for-

warded under his signature and seal, so that
all doubt as io its genuineness may be removed.(r BEWARE OF ALL IMITATION'S of
this Instrument which may hereafter appear, 'as
the secret of imparling the Gold --Detecting
power i known to no person whatever, except
the original inventor.

UjPThe Goldometer, and Gold-Seeker- s

Guide, will both be sent, by mail, closely en-

veloped and sealed, and therefore, not subject tiV

inspection by Postmasters, for the sum ofThree
Dollars, .sent post paid to Signor Jose De
Alvear, Box 2713, New York City. The In-

strumental! very light, and the Guide is prin-
ted on ihm paper so that the charge by mail,
or express, will be very small io any part of
the United States. The price of the Gold See-
kers Guide alone, is One Dollar, dent as
above. Address,

SIGNOR JOSE De ALVEAR, '

Box 2713, New York Cny.
Office for. the sale of ihe Gold Seeker's

Guide and Goldometer, No. 38 Centre St.,
New. York City, where visiters may see fcev-cr- al

casks of California Gold, in the rough Mate,'
as extracted by Signor D'Alvear from the Sac-
ramento ines, and also witness the operation
of the Goldometer, when held within the mag-

netic influence of lhe precibus metal, and the
unnerring manner in which it indicates the
presence of that, and other metallic substances.

January 18, 1849.--- 4t

CLOTHING EMPORIUM--,

AND GENTLEMEN'S
Outfitting: EstaMishsiieRt.

No. 27 Cortland Street,
. NEW-YOR-

Strangers and citizens desireing to' replenish"
their wardrobes, may bo immediately accom-
modated in the very best sflt-le-, and at the low-

est Cash prices. With a choice selection of

Fall and Winter Gaa'auejsJs
Of the newest patterns, of superior make anJ'
finish," and of the best materials ; equal in eve-

ry respect lo the best custom work. Having
adopted the cash principle, upon which certain
calculations may be made, he has pursued suc-

cessfully for upwards of ten years, in direct op-

position to lhe ruinous system of creit, which'
imposes lhe necessity of exacting unnecessari-
ly high prices from paying'customers ; he con-

tinues lo provide, and has now on hand one of
THE LARGEST,

MOST FASHIONABLE,
AND CHOICE ASSORTMENTS OF

Heady Made Clothizs? in America.
From which gentlemen may depend upon

suiting themselves satisfactory, as regards qual-
ity, style, and price His large stock embra-
ces Overcoats and Cloaks of ihe most approved
styles, Dress, Frock, and other Coats. Pan-
taloons of every desirable pattern, and the rich-

est assortment of black Satin, Cassimer, and
oiher styles of Winter Vests.

The Fancy Department
Embraces all the new and elegant patterns, and'
latest and most desirable styles of
Fancy, Silk, and Satin Cravats, Suspenders,-Glove- s

and Hosiery, Shirts. Bosoms, and
Collars, Carpet Bags, 6fc, c ,

In addition to the above variety of Ready
Made Articles, he has for sale by the piece or
yard, at as low prices as can be found in either
of ihe Atlantic cities, a beautiful assortment of
the best quality.

Cloths, Cassimercs, & Vcstiasgs,
UJ3 Gentlemen can have their orders filled

at a few hours notice, and sent to any part of
the United Statesand by sending their meas-
ures, can obiain clothing on as good term- as
though ihey were present to select for them-
selves. Address J. C. BOOTH,

No. 27 Cortland street, New York.
October 5, 1848. Gm.

JJjFor tho liberal share of pal ronage w hich
has been extended to him for so many years,
he returns unfeigned acknowledgements, and
he promises that no efforts shall be spared on
his part in future to continue to serve his cus-

tomers on as favorable terms as any other
house in the trade.

STOVES ! STOTES I

For sale by
. STOGDELL STOKES. ,--

Stroudsburg, November 10, 184S.


